
thai Mr Lgharribji Bfllffi fm to the Capital Stock of the I nrint mnv.thin without th nam- - mi tk.Rs signed:-- W NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Carolina Watchman. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.W. J. Mill has reii his position ofRoute Weatern
: l

Ifta:.orth Carolina
.

AgricalturaT 4 Me-- wbo wrote ft - and therefor I aw HOT'S COIMH.. - . t tl.. I w - o IfQTTCF-Havf- ag retired frosji the WwawkAgent on the W. K. C. B. K. Mr Mill- - waaa biiiiu4 rwr naauiiuivu. suujeci "T ID--r I trft Mrbiii. Kilt whl !
ft I UnH mnn mr- -

proval of aroajoniyoi
.. - the rotate e7LOCAL. very efficient agent, and we ' have beard no LUMBER ! LUMBER !!

man, 1 will thank all those indebted to me
for advertising or otherwise to come forward
and settle promptly.

J. J. BTRvTART.

complaints of the mails on that road since be

saia Town, J T J -
and that SO days' notice of said election shall be nmne, 1 also beg 70a to not mention It in
given by advertisement in the Carolina Watch-- printing the enqrtebip. For the girl is
man, and alap notice of said election shall be single yet with whom the courtship was,
advertised at the Court House door in Satis-- mnA Irk.n. Umm r.iW " Uklnbury, and (bat the election be held as afore- - u

DECEMBER 2, 1875. took charge. His successor has not been named
as yet. .

'The Watchman goes to press regular YVmLsiFOR SALE :aaidi those approving the DroDosition faall UFV -- w HC7 1 aa " lf 1sigOc'i S'sii
i i j

ILUJTJLaJL
J - 1 - .1 . It . a 1 . ." . , 1The Amende Honorable. We regret oeuoau in me naiiot oox, oailots with the they would read it, and see my name to it, ' L'll

they might think liiud of me. Q ACfCS Ol LaDClexceedingly that in our notice last week of the pnnien or wnuen word, "approved." Those
disapnrovine the same shall denarii h lints

ly tod promptly at 1 o'clock, p. m.t every

Tbordy. Country patrons can get theif

Dper aft"" that hour. Persons sending
or other notices, should have

them in by 10 o'clock, a, m., or before.

I remain Youri Truly, FACTS! FACTS!! FACTS!!!Four miles south of Salisbury,
putting off of a passenger from the N. C. R. K.
we made the grave mistake of charging the
outrageous set upon Conductor Spraggins.

00 acres of which is TIMBERED land, and AGE! Medals m4 Dapis--T8 WAVTZ
warded far IKWIW ADVERTISEMENT.

. ,

with the printed or written words, "not ap-
proved."

Ordered: that John A. Ramsay receive
credit for his Town taxes for the year 1875
on condition that during the next 4 months
he build a plank fence on his lands, fronting

will he sold low down for cash.v.Remember This.IWe now take pleasure in doing that gentleman
PICT08IA BIBLESApply to D. R JULIAN.

Salisbury, Nov. S5, 1875. 4t
the justice to say that be was in nowise con Now is the time of the year for Pneumonia,

Lung Fever. Coughs. Colds, and fatal re- -
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, isJosffu Fr.RnF, formarlr Superior Court

Clerk of Burke county, well known as an ex lara. A. J. HOLM AV ACCttt AJBCBnected with the transaction. The guilty party on Monroe Street.
Phils.The application' of Messrs. Halvburton and ro't predisposition to Coosnmption andwas Conductor Bowman, who deserves all that

HoODer for )irnn tn rt!il aniritrmn linnrvrn other Throat and Long Disease. Boschee's IMPORTED SINGING BIBBSwe said about him and more. at the Mansion House corner was approved. Gkrman Syrup has been need in this ueigli- -
cellent man, died on tne mm, at Morganion,

N.C. . ;

Bt all means don't mias the eoneert to a 11c ioi lowing mus were pasaeu ana oraer-- 1 u,,iu iuc lsi wv vi wicvjun wiw FOR SALE. W X m I K.I Ithe besed to be paid. out a single failure to cure, ir von havePersonal. We are glad to see our young

the largest, and oldest eatablUhed ia Salisbory.
Ki.b TTZ S DRUG STORE, is pre

pared to duplicate any Merchant's or

Physician's Bill, booght aoywhero in

Christendom.
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE, has

dona, is doing, and intend Q do the

A fine lot of Imported German Canary Birds.night. If you enjoy god music, go; you will not used this medicine yourself, go to your 1kssawfriend M. Robert Davis make hi appearance One by R. H. Vanderford police)
service for Nov 930.00 Druggist Theo. F. Kluttz, Salisbury. N. C. Every male bird guaranteed to be a gawd 16not he disappomieu. behind the counter in the drug store of Mr. Price for male birds R feasale $150.and ask him of its wonderful success ainona singer- - f.rd

30.00 pair; a singing bird and nice case forTheo. F. Kluttz, with the intention of making his customers. Two doses will relieve the ?rT pses of Jewet rr
$o,50. Bird and cages sent to all parts of theworst ease. If vou have no faith in anyOh ho! The white flag ! golly, children.

it, especially when theIt's too dark to see
pharmacy his business. It will he a good thing
for our country when more of our educated country oy express. A CO,25.00 1 medicine just buy a Sample Bottle of Bos- - largest Drug trade ia this notjea of the

One by J.-f- f. Earnhart police)
service for Nov. j

One by Y. J. Englebert sextion
service for Nov.

" Thee. E. Frown 1 J days hauling- u mtking pTeO
meht near depot.

A. WELSH.
niut are Xed will have to get Joe to lead. State.young men (Mr. Davis is a recent graduate No. 810 Msin Street Richmond, Virginia.

cbev s German .Syrup for 1U cents and try it.
Regular aise Bottle 75 cents. Don't neg-
lect a coueft to save 75 euts.

1.12

10.00 Ikor. lo two una.of Davidson College) turn their attention to AN OUTFIT FREEsuch practical pursuits instead of crowding inElbotios. The masons will elect new KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE
is the place to toy anything that roc

One bv Barnhart A Son. Well buckets Ac 1 .80to the already crowded professions.at their rennlar meeting or Friday MARHIKD TO RENT." 44 JLutheran Chtirch, 8 loads of rock 2.00
want from a Corn plaster, to a $7 bos d

We ful sosm am in wvmry ni. t --

ordeva ssss danvar as4a ssre al aa4 mtkmV
aal C O. D. Haas. Lrm eash Tmh
did chaocs ia every aileAirtiil far thsAgK
parsaa of eiiaer ssz, vwwag or oM. ft mjn

In Gold Hill Township, November the lSth,night, Dec. 3rd. All members in good stan

ding are urged to attend. For the enaoina vear. th Illia Hm1.50

7.00

at the residence of the bride's father by A. W. on corner of Church and Bank Streets occupied
Kluttz, Esq., Mr. Nlmrod M. Barger to Mias by Mrs. Wheeler, and the Dwelling House on

perfumery, t rom c paper of Lampblack
to a thousand pounds of White Lead.

W in indebted to Mr. W. S. Negus, for Sarah Jane E. Eller, all of Rowan

Lamps for Nov.
" S. E. Linton, repairing street

Lamps Ac. j
" Crawford A Heilig, for Hard- -

ware Ac. j

Bank Street, lately occupied by Robt. Knox. From a dose of Castor Oil to a hundred
r H at assssThe Aran, published in Melborne. Aus- - ivq D. A. DAVIS.By Rev. R. L. Brown, st the residence of

Thanksgiving. We are sorry that so few

of our people observed the day, as one of spe-

cial thanksgiving to Almighty God. Not so
much because it is appointed by the President
or the Governor or anybody else, but because
we all hare, at all times, abundant occasion to
give thanks and praises to Him who rules

ounces of Quinine Frosa a tooth pick23.57 Nov. 25 75. 4 Una.Nathan Brown, and on the 4th day of Novem- -tralia. It is large triple sheet, printed in. to a Poehet Book. No brsgcin either, HALL A CO, T. 1

but solid facts. To pro re it. call on. orcHyatyle, and very readable. Jas. Ballard, sharpening atreet )

tools.
I trci, win, .ui, iwyici vurt, pu. jure.

Brown.
By the same at his residence, and on the 25th 1 h 175 WIU bUTODe r Coocentsted write to THEO. F. KLUTTZ'W LJ " Wboleeale & Retail Drueeist.Currants and CitronSeedless Raisins, above, for all thealessings and- - mercies of this --r , 1 7Q

I of November, 1875, Mr. Tobias Holeshouser ParA. PARKER'S, ENNIS5' ft.ii.bnrV v r' - " 1 end Miss Senors C. Ribelin, all of Rowan Coife aye, even for life itself and for any hope fAiinhs r IJ - nOn motion the Board then adjourned.
P. B. KENNEDY.in the life to come. If the idea of a simulta . v ri . . . mBARGAINS! BARGAINS!Secretary.neous thsnksgiving could be carried out, it SALISBURY MARKET,

December 2, 1875.
fkyrrnx moderatclv brisk. Middlings. 12

would be a sublime thing, a sight at which the
SMELL GOOD.

ITS JUST AS EASY.Prices Reduced
Si no 1 Mi Birds. Persons fond of pet birds,

thould read Mr. Webb's notice' in another
coluaiu. A gentleman near us who has seen

f r. Ws store, speaks of it with wonder and
delight.

ARV ALL I QUA! IMnf AH KM,

Use
WILLS' CARBOLIC TABLETt

PUT UP ONLY tH BLUE BOXES.

angels would rejoice, and which could not fail COURTSHIP.
One beautiful Saturday I low do 11 Ik Ordeb To CLOSE OUT BUSINESS- -to be well pleasing to the God and Father of as at a stains 10lli Owing to the had health of Mr. Robert DBEXEL'S. HOYT8, and Hi sglbiakus all. school celebration : and there were lots of 1 Floub market stocked best fam. $3.00 Murphy, senior partner, we have reduced the Cojo-2.- 75

prices on all our goods, aud will lor the next I WRIGHT'S. LUBIXS. and allsuper.
Wheat good demand atImportant to (arrangers: 1.001.15 siitj days sell AT COST, any article ia our other Handkerchief Extracts . PL'LLERA VculiV

girls there, and jast as pretty as any
kneed of. Well by and by we got to
playing. It was no trouble for me to

There i in the possession of Mr. Paul Peeler

of this county a copper coin bearing the distinct

date of 17, making it about 1858 years old, one
store, for Cssh. Ouristoek eousists ofOn the 12th day of Oct., 1874, the Execu 5560

6065
Corn market well supplied
Meal moderate demund at At RXUTTZ-- S Drug Stars.

tive Committee of Kentucky State Grange DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.side exhibits an ancient harp sod the other "T8TCeOMAKCT.orSOUL CHal40&50

50 75adopted the Remington Sewing Machine for play. I went rannmg. after a pretty girl, Sweet Potatoes readily at
i Irish do according to qual

and somehow she fell down eawballopc on qats I Haw ettfter ass aa.the ancient Sphinx.
4550the various Subordinate Granges in Ken love and afffctioas of any

HATS & CAPS.
BOOTS. SHOES dee.

Ws have also TWO FINE SHOW Wash ani lie Clean !25tucky, as well worthy of their consideration inclantlv. Ttua wavple, athe ground. I waited until she got up, Butter scarce,
then I went up and took hold of her and CiucKEs-p- cr dozenL. BUANDSON, hQ., of Kaleigli, is a and purchase. Since that time, large num CASES, sis ft long$1.502.O0

15(3(30
75

bcrsot machines have been sold to members us scarceS v a . --I vgo-ahe- manalways doing something
good. He has got oat a very neat N. C said. Are you hurt. "No air. sheof the Older throughout the State, and the

Call to see as sod get bargains.
B. Ac A. MURPHY.

Nov. 18, It.

Hinu U Ladiaa. Wrddlng-Mgfc- t SMn. Ac
aaawr aftsa. 1 Ureas T. VILUaM a
Poba Ptula.

Onions in demand
Cabbage full market per lb.number is rapidly increasing. Every ma replied.

AlinAnac now. fult of interesting matter. chine is fully .warranted for five years,
t
and.

tor. STUtuwo. Powcixr, CaaaoLic. and
ifty other kinds of Toilet Soapa, at (rocs 5

Well so things went on. By and by
night begun to come on. Well I wanted

ny a rcsponsioie company, xvery mac nineThe calculations were made by Rev. B.

Craven. AETHUR'8to 75 eeats a cake.sold is guaranteed to give uill satisfaction,
or the purchaser has the privilege of return- - Talial Properly for iLLnraATSS Host Maoativt

to slay with some mans child that night,
and how could i fix it to do so. At KLUTTZ'8 Drug Store. a Matassaa af AiThe Scientific American explods the story

going the rounds of the press, recently, rep rtsala IsX Mrs.byWell there was a frieud of mine there. Jalia C. E. Dent aad "MIElAJP" bt T.resenting that the spittle of a human being Well I fixed away to get to stay with Artbor. HCTTBB!CT XIN SALI8BTY, K. C.ifwas a deadly poison t poisonous snakes. A ROYAL SHE.

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH pBICES.

Raleigh, November 30, 1375.

FLOUR, North Carolina $S 50 a $6.75.
CORN, 1.00
OORM MEAL, 1.05.
BACON, N. C. hps ronnd, 17.

M " hsms 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

dry, 13
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, gootl. L00.

trOTTON MARKETS.

one. in olaviuir rtner. I taned a e irl. aod Iotendiug t change my residence. I nowput into their tn tuths ; hut not poisonous to
ssrw ail si . TwHM pm years taW-S-SS

rmm""Spacimsa bat Meant
T 8 AKTBD1 A 80M . - T

offer for sale uiv dnellina hous and lot
a w j ' a o r

it was a pretty one too. She ran after
me, and I let her catch me. Then I said

1. r ! J V i n miotnsr Kinuaoi snakes wiirre i rremw on JQUISS OI. 1 Ue
house is Ura. well built and plenty of room. Salisbury Favorite Cigar,

Only 5 Cents.
If Mr. and I stay here until night 1 here is also a good Urge kltcbea. two

ino k. iArit ixcine Kiour. journal,.
frfThese Machines are on exhibition and

for sale by J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.,
7:4t Saljsbury,.N. C.

FxttEWELii. Rev. Leo. W. Crawford preach-

ed a farewell sermon tj his congregation here
on last Sabbath, as that closed the Conference
year. Mr. Crawford has faithfully and accep-

tably served his people for three succeiwive

years now, and we but echo .their unanimous
feeling, when we express the hope thatfhe will
be returned to this . place for another year,
which will complete the limit of the pstntorate
according to the rules of the M. E. Church.
Re has not only endeared himrf to his own

Dried Sugar Corn and Peas at.
A. PARKER S. sinuke houses, food dairy, wood well, first- -suppose we come dowuthere tonight. THE SUNNY SOUTH !rate garden. Sue front and back yard, and"Well," said she. Well by and by the

time come to go home. Well what do
plenty or shade trees. Also my vacant lot
in rear of Msjor Coles' hKse. shout an acre.

IT DRIVES AWAY CARE, ill PfTS
Tom ia a Good Htmer.

Also. All popular brands ai fross S to
nmisv)ik. AuTembsr A). loltmi steauv; The Largest and HandWe call ppecial attention to the ad. of

txriddlings 1212Lyou think ? My girt aud her sister wentyitmn. Bell & Bro. They are d:iily in re This property is valuable and coiivaoiaot- -

ly situated. Persons desiring further iufur somest Literary Paper inBaltimore, November 30. Cotton quiet;ceipt of itomcthing new and bc.tiuifnl in the and crawled into a greAt big wsgon which middling 25 cents.
At KLUTTZ'8 Dm Store.

tnatmn can obtain it by rail, of on or ooss-muuieatii- ig

with the uuderbigned.stood there. Will sir, my companion andJewelry line. We were shown by them yes-terda- y,

four beauiiful cluster Diamond Rings Wilmihoton, NoTemlier 50. Cotton firea
and nominal ; middlings 12;. ROBERT MURPHY.

America.

BstlLLIAKT AVKOUVCnCHTt.Nov. 1. 4ui got ia the old wagon too. Away we
went. Finally, we got to a road where

aln some beautiful people, but lo the general community as well,of daxsling brillianey ;

pint painted ud porcel;iii iFor Your Stestleun1Gir(, go see them, and hi transfer to another field will be a
the girls had to get out of the wagon.matter of general regret. It Pays ! It Pays ! 1

WflAT PAYS? specimess FMUrmKi?8 8 OrU T I 0 N !But the girls did not only get out, for myPome parties are inquiring whether there
AN ELEGANT LINE OF MAQNIFICENTwill be another "baby show" st the next fsir. companion an 1 got out too. Away we

T PAYS every Manufacturer. Merchant, The Firm of K lulls, Oraham A RendleraanIwent ap the lane with our girls. We Mecbsuir. Inventor, or frofes- -Taej say the President ought to give notice"
in time; they only had one day's notice at the M0TiVtINSE1.T TBttlLLia0 OP A IT

Tpe New York Observer. This
best ot family newspapers is as fresh and
iuteresting, now in its fifty-thir- d year, as

TOILET 8ETT8,has tin- - dav (Sent Sloth. 1876.1 dissolved bv
EOM A KCKS rat wmhu mti fas aalimitation, snd they hereby give notice to all

indebted to Mid Firm lo call and arttle theirlint fair. They propose at least ayear s notice.
soou got home. After we bad got there sional man. to keep informed on all the im-- a

.Wh. I .o.ehl , iW and won, O't tXf"."."', la
Tt Ll .1 . a . a . . . . . . -

POW- - journal.SHELL TOILET BOXE9.inhere is to be a "buby show" at the aext ever before; and, indeed, we think it account without delav, as they are very aaz- -
! . -- i . ft 1 r .. amore so. . Its letters alone are worth uufc. o came wnn ute gin?, ichi 4, tnduee into his houseboM a newspaper tnsifsir, let it be known now. If the President

will inform us we will let it be known. uyec and that is all, said be." Supper is instructive, one that fosters a taste for
isvestiaatioo, and promotes thought andmore than the sebcription price of the

naner. ft reDudtatee all offers of nreminraa.

RILL A ROSCOE

KOMI HAHD SOUTH.

iuw 10 viu-- c nit LHiPiuoa--i 01 me anove r una
Ther return their sincere thanks for the very

liberal patronags given them by the gaoeroua
public.

KLUTTZ. GRAHAM US NDLEMAW.
came on, after we ate, we were all in the encourages discussion among the members

Tersoxai.. We were glad to see in town . - . ,
I nM.nnia --fro and MnAI (ft if nat rnm m larg room, sitting around the fire. Well Til RP.IFMTIFIf. AMFR.CAN

DEE and PUFF BOXES, FANCY

B 0 T T L E 8, V I X I A G A R ETTE8,

PO KET BOOK, MIRRORS, 4t. A ,

Cbaapat

Oct 14. lb Smos. - . . . I u.wao. . v ira aa
fiinnir iho ni --ratftlr niir --MMM mMSd and fnrmpr r

something had to be done. Wa had to Whi.h DQb,iihed weekly fur the
get to bed, er hug the old mans dang ten. last thirty years, does this, to an extent be--

Wlow-townsms- n Dr. C. A. Henderson, now of fua7 newspaper of the largest

Orsaaille S. C. The Dr. looks well, and as if dimensions, containing all the decirahle
Um world was prospering with him. Also, news, religious and secular, and an eud BernM Sons RLUTTZ'S Drag Store

Well the time came on. Now for it. yeud that of auy other publieatiou. in lact it
is the only published in the

Finally the old man got up and took the Dnited States, devoid Manufactures,
lamp aud invited us to bed. Anytime, Mechanics, Inventions, and New Discoveries

Cspt. J. E Moose, now of New York, and jeM variety of reading for young and old,
Warrrwji bt a Dtrnvociasrai) StstjAre now reviving their Urge stock of FallCspt. W. C. CouRhenoui, and Mr Wm. Mesrea al which is pure and good- - Every

Jr. from Baltimore. family should have it. For specimen said I. But h, psban, chu, such a way ,n n ArU and ?fluc7' illustrated andnumber.. . . Every profusely
did not suit me se well, nut ww went 1 :..,..... .mu. tw. i.t.t nA mni in.

at aJI .

WRITTEN IN
copies, addreas 6. I. Prime &0o., New

tereetiot. information nertaiuiug to the InBe in time and Insure your
Buildings, Merchandise, Dwellings, Barns. York.

Goods, consisting of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS.
CLOTHING.

BOOTS dc
SHOES.

HATS de

0AP8.
FAMILY GROCERIES.

dastrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress
over into another, .room. We talked a
little, aud I told my friend that I must go
out, so I left my friend ta there aad I

of the World; Deseriotions, with Beautiful

ARE YOU GOING TO PUNT?

MONEY, TIME, LABOR.

Chemical Paints, so called, have proven
failure : simply because tbe chemistry
of their manufacture seem to consist in

tbe quantity of water bat ia combined
witb tba paint, by tbe addition of aa

and Contents, by calling at the Insurance
iMC-- A . f T A V2 a raM nmnX-j- a.nAS.nAS Movements of Cotton in Raleigh. J HE MIDS IGilT PLEDGE.Easnraviuffs, of New Inventions, New Im

Receipts oi cottou for the week ending
First Class Co's. (Home and Foreieh) whose bales for Z. went out. I wanted to hug the old mans plements. New

. Processes, and Improved In- -
of all Useful Notes, Kecei pea.1child. I went out on the steps of the portico fSSStM AdvioeJ.y Practical Vri- -

A Story of theaggregate assets esceed Thirty Million Dol-

lars. Nov. 4th 1875.

Nov. 27th, 1875, 1,894 ; same
week last year, 1590 bales ; increase in
receipts for week this, 304 bales ; whole
receipts since 1st Sept, to date, 20,568

and looked through the window into the ten. for Workmen and Employers, in all the
aad many othr articles which they are en-

able to !) at PRICES as low as thsy can
be bought.

Come and examine our stock before pur- -

varions arts, fonnios; a complete rencttoiyroom at tue firts. There they were. Bt M. Qc-av- orj - sr of New Inventions and Discoveries; contaiuAn altercation between Columbus Jones, bales ; corresponding: time last year, 14.-- My girl was lighting a candle. Then 1 iug a weekly record not only of the progress ehasiuc. and be eouvioec-d- . Satisfaction2 white, sod Henry James, colored, at Hickory, 813 bales ; increase in receipts p to date, went to the entry door, and watched the f the Industrial Arts in our own country, but
N. C, on the 22d Nov., resulted in the death 5,755 of all New Discoveries and Inventionspassage. Just as they SMM oat Into the fho ' I k .fVaA.a.l. VLmmmmm

guaranteed or money refunded.
BERNHARDT SON'S.

Salisbury, Oct. 14. 2moc

Alkali, either Potash, Lime or Soda, dec
Chemical Paints containing water peel

from tbe wood, and are act Economical,
because tbey will not cover as macb sar
face as Pure Pouais. --

We offer our PRrabbd Paijc t witb

The market during the week has beenof James. Jones, sccording to the statement
FIGHTING AGAINST FATE

A L0XE IN TBE WORLD.
want and walked by her and) M AbrQ4k4.ef the facts as reported, was altogether in fault, vary active with orders for all good oot

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN hassaid so-sethi-
tig ta her and want an out assnd onjht to be punished. He had not been 1 ton offering at fuU prices pnecs iron

captured, at last accoonts. if to eat soaaewater. I came back and 0;TT0N, CORN, OAT C12$ to 12 if, danog ttie week, bat owing
to the unfavorable reports from New cbeen the foremost of all industrial nublica-tion- s

for the past Thirty Years. It is the
oldest, laraest. and cheapest, and the best

tba guarantee that it is sot a Chemical A Brilliant teefaatv BariaL aaw
mj Mia MARY K. HK VAN,she was there yet, we said a few words

.
taand we passed into another room, and liceekhj illustrated papr devoted to Euginet,rDebatimo Ci.CBS.It is snggested that York aud Liverpool our market closes at

the members of the Debating Clubs st Oak w,th fre Flonr, Bar, &.c , jBoncht by Paint; contain no Water, 00 Alkali, mo

adulteration, and is made of only such
material as are used by tbe oldest paint.

I ing. Mechanics, Chemistry, New Iu vent ions.BU' .. : ., A T...I......-...- t,...,-.- . n..Ki;.l.-w- lit happened to be the diuing room.Torrsst, Franklin and H.nes' organise and e nave uu some aays wet, ana uuiav
tn we did not bother the vhnalr for we dad

OCICUUC SUU 1UUUDU laal & iwitaai j.uuncuvu
iu the World.

The practical receipts are well worth ten
and prepare themselves for debate. ere. Our Paint will cover more EDITH HAWTHORNI ;th-lds- . Ualeigh News. somethinf. else to attend to. 8hertly afSome persons in Salisbury who generally . . .1 tlua aaataaaarint inn .iripu

WALTON & ROSS,
and full Charlotte Prices

Paid in Cash.

We are glad to say to our friends that we

Aud tor tne than any Chemical Paint ia tbe world..,..., - ,1. -.-,,-. -t- ft.-- ,... .. I Will" V"C "psrUeipste and others who these de--enjoy MEErlSQ 0F THE BOARD OF TOWN ... .i t I CUU ll uvovj v a sa mm a w iaaau j wa --mv Mms www-- c a Factor, Girl.We authorise their sale, subject tacame iu there. My friend had left therill attend of subscription.
.Merchants, r srmers. Mechanics. Cngi- -lamp burning, o tbej went in that room. satisfaction ofall buyers. We agree ta

re-pai- nt any bouse with English BB

COMMISSIONERS.
Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 27th, 1875.

3 o'clock, P. M.
TT ' 1 1 A . ... Br aThey said "be was in the bed trim hi ing. " are now daily receiving an unuaually large

stock of
nomoie uutrage: tnere are some

things almost too horrible to relate, and some Tbey were in there a while and thenA regular meeting of the Board of Town

neers, Inventors, Marnfacturers, Chemists.
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